
 

Calendar Dates 

OCTOBER 
12 Oct: PARA OLYMPIAN ATHLETE IN SCHOOL 
13 Oct: Individual photos (photos with siblings from 8am) - in the school hall 
19 Oct: Autumn Fayre 3-4 pm 
20 Oct: Flu Vaccine for children in school  
24-30: Half Term holidays 
31 Oct : Inset Day / School closed for children. 
NOVEMBER 
01 November: Back to school 

Note from the Head teacher 

Hello Everyone, 
Thank you to those of you who were able to attend the Curriculum Information Evening. I hope you 
found it useful and informative. 
Well, we have another exciting week this week as we are joined on Wednesday by our Olympic  
Athlete Haroon Siraj. He will be talking to the children about aspirations, working hard and follow-
ing their dreams. I can't wait to hear his story!  
Our two Broomhill Ambassadors will be out and about at playtimes and dinner times and will make 
themselves available for children that might want to chat with them or just 'hang out' with them. 
We are having an air pollution monitor installed just outside school so that we can monitor the    
situation more accurately.  
Inspirational Quote: Be kind, be thankful, be awesome! Be the best version of you! 
Have a wonderful week  
Jane Barnes 

Parking around school 

Incidents of illegal parking in front of the school are on the rise again. Please be aware 
that parking is illegal on the double yellow lines and zigzag lines outside school.  To en-
force the safe zone, We will be taking photographs of cars parked illegally and will be 
sending the photos to the parking enforcement people.  We request all parents and 
families to help us keep children and families safe. Thank you for your understanding. 

Jewellery in school 

There has been an increase in children wearing jewellery to school. Please can we politely ask that 
jewellery is not worn to school for the safety of your children. Earrings, necklaces, bracelets and 
rings are easily 'caught' and can cause serious injuries. 

PE Days  

Please can we ask that you send your child in the school PE kit i.e. white Broomhill t-shirt and black 
or grey jogging bottoms. Inappropriate clothing has been causing accidents.  

Autumn Fair 

The children are busy making lots of lovely creations for you to come and buy at our Autumn Fair 
on 19 Oct at 3 pm. FOBS have organised and are running this event. Please come and support the 
school.  

Harvest Appeal 

This Autumn we will once again be supporting The Archer Project by contributing 
to their Harvest Appeal. The Archer Project does fabulous work helping homeless 
and vulnerable people in the city. We will collect items for the appeal from 10th to 
14th October. A list of items that would be most useful is attached. Please bring 
them into school and we will take them to their collection point at the end of the 
week.  We hope you will feel able to help us support this hugely worthwhile charity. 
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Forest School 

Please see the Forest School timetable below: 
 
 
 
As the weather begins to change, I would ask that you wrap your children up for Forest School 
days and make sure that they have waterproof clothing and wellies. 
Children can bring packed lunch from home or order a lunch from school. 
Children are regularly using spare clothes that belong to the Forest School. Please wash and 
return borrowed items of clothing back to the Forest School state asap.  Many thanks. 

‘Friends of Broomhill School’ (FOBS) Corner 

Our Gardening morning was a great success! Many families joined in to weed, pull, 
dig and enjoy the lovely morning gardening in the Forest School area. Thank you 
all!  

********************************************************************* 
Autumn Fair: FOBS are looking for donations of filled jars, for a tom-
bola style game at the Autumn Fair. Save a jar from your recycling bin 
and fill it with a little something.  
Ideas include: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Please label your jar and leave it on the table outside the main entrance, by the 'little library'. 
Jars can be left from Monday 10th October.  
Here is a photo of a jar we've made up. It is filled with Halloween craft items!  
Many thanks, 
FOBS  

Events Update 

Please see the Events update from the Sheffield City Council.  
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKSHEFFIELD/bulletins/330997c 

Letters from Office 

Visit to the Botanical Garden for Reception children: Please return the consent forms with  
correct amount to the school asap. 

Messages from the Office 

Basketball after school club: Please pay the office asap if your child has a confirmed place in 
the Basketball after school club. Places are still available for this club starting 12 Oct 2022. 
Please contact the office asap.  
School Lunch selection: Parents are requested to inform the office if you are switching to and 
from school meals to lunches packed from home. This helps the caterers to plan and budget for 
the school meals. We ask for your cooperation.   
School day: The school day now starts at 8.20 am.  You are welcome to bring your child into the 
yard and wait with them from 8.10 am.  In case of inclement weather, the children will be able to 
go into class from 8.10 am.  
Breakfast and Teatime clubs: Please email your requests for teatime and breakfast club to 
Seraphina at: sball@broomhill.sheffield.sch.uk. Teatime club finishes at 5pm on Fridays.  Please 
collect children promptly. Thank you.   

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Red Base - Green Base Blue Base Yellow Base 

- coloured pencils - chalks  

- pennies  - hair clips  

- lego people/bricks - a gift/book voucher 

- craft items - novelty erasers 

- balloons - a packet of flower/herb seeds 


